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bardly cail them hiome-and preaching to those who lived in thenm, and
therefore lie thouglit the social femmer was; one tlîat did affect the whole
question, and hie prcssed upon thcm evcry one in think of thc one grcat
work thcir blessed Lord camne to fotnid, thc work comrnittcd to cvcry nlin
-be lic clergyman, ininister, or layman, to, set a loving and Christian ex-
amlple in their own lives, a desire 10 lielp tlîeir brother so far as lie
would allow tlîei to help imi, 10 strctch ont thecir hiands to those
in trouble, and to pray iii the solitude of their chanibers that lîefrts
mighit be broken and changcd, and men and women be hrouglit nearer to
God. l'len there u'as the bringing down of the prayers into their own
lives, caring little how men mnight misunderstand and inisrepresent îlîem,
knowing tic old, solid truth that Christianity wvas truc, and in the end
would prevail. (Clîcers.) If they woulei throw thcmselves in tlîe power of
God, int this temperance cause, willing to do everything to rescue the
fallen and help the strong, they would create a last sncb a power that the
whole of England would be wonx to, their side, and they wouild at last find
angels going in where they thernselves had prcceded, and %would find edu-
cated and uneducated classes joining togethier in one grcat broîherhood.
A large proportion of the social difficulties of this day would then pass
away, they would turn their workhouscs intQ --lleges for thecir yonth, the)
would turn their prisons into far more useful purposes tlîan at present, per
haps into Art gallerics--(aughîter)-thcy îvonld find crime diminishing,
love incrcasing, and nmen and women far more able to, say their prayers if
this stumbling-block of drink werc removcd. (Cheers.) Nle cbiallenged
thern ail, in conclusion, to forward this cause-dear to lhe heart of the Son
of God-the temperance reformation, body, soul, and spirit of tlîe English
people. (Great cheering.)-Alliance N\ctr.

PRINCIPAL GRANT AND PROHIBITION.

Principal Gma nt is not quite a Prohibitionist ini the usual sense of the
word, but he goes a good way in that direction. He says in The' Week that
"almost everyone wb(- knows the condition of tbings lit the North-Wes

admnits that prohibition there bas been and is a blessing.' Almost all, he
adds, and especially railroad contractors, support the law 1«for their nîcn's
sake and for their works sake." It is testified that on no railway bas sucli
good work been donc as on the Canada Pacific, and l1simply because the
nien could flot get whisky for love or money.*" The resulîs, hie furthcr
affirnis, of this arrangement bave been flot only that good work bas been
donc, but thcrc bas been Illittle or no sickness and little or no grumbling."'
Thousands of navvies, ive arc assured, ]lavc "llived quiet, sober, industîjous,
cleanly lives, because whisky and the usual pests that whisky allures to,
camp bave been kcpt out of the country."

Weil, ivbat is the national and necessary conclusion froni ail this and
mucb more of the samne kind whicb the learned Principal states ? Surely
this, that if prohibition bas wrougbt-sucb a beneficent work on the navvies
of the Nortb-West, it is as much ncedcd and wonld be as beneficial among
the navvics of Ontario and Quebec. And further, if the "more intelligent''
settiers in the North-West declare that a probibitory law 'l is needcd for
their own rank and file," is it flot most naturil to, conclude that the "lmore
intelligent " settlers of Ontario wvould have good grounds for saying the
sanie tbing about the Ilrank and file"i in tbis Province ?

In short, the Reverend Principal's argument is implicdly in favor of
baving adoptcd for the whole Dominion a systeni whicb bas
almost banished sickness, grumbling and crime front a sparsely inhabited
country, in which arc locrted thousands of men, mariy of vbom are <9awvless
and spendthrifts by nature," and eamong whom there is only a comparative
bandful of Mountcd Police to, enforce law and maintaîn ordcr.-To'onto
Globe.

AN APPALLING STATEMENT.

The prcsiding judge of one of the Chicago courts recently said to an
Inter Ocean reporter:

Yon may ransack the pigcon.holes ail over the citv. and cou nty, and
look, over sucb annual reports as are iade up, but tbcy will not tcll haîf tlîe
truth. Not only are the saloons in Chicago responsible for the cost of the
police force, but the flfteen justice courts, the bridewell, alsb for tlit crinal
courts, the county jail, a, great portion of Joliet (state prison), the long

riurder trials, tlîe coroncr's uffi..c, tit morgue, the pourtbouse, the reforin
school, the mlad-lîousc. Go anywhece you pleabe, and you wili find almosi
invariably that whisky is at the root of tie evil. 0f ail the boys iii the
reform schiool nt Pontaic, and the varjous reformnatories about the cil>',
ninety per cent. are the children of parents who dicd throuigh drinik, or
became criiiiinals tlîrouglî the sile cause. Look nt the defalcations ,fully
ninety per cent. of thenm com-e about througli drink and dissipation. Go to
the divorce courts - fully ninctý lier cent. of the divorces corn about
tlîroughi drink, or drink and adulter> hodi. Of tie insanc or deinented
cases disposed of in tîxe courts hiere cery rhlu rsday, a inoderate estimaite
is that ninety per cent. are alcoliolisnîi and its effects. I sawv it estimiated
the other day that there were teil tlinusîni destitute bays in Clîicigo wli
arc flot confined at aIl, bnt running at large. I tli;iik tlit is a silnail
estituate. Men arc sent to prison for drtinkenness, anîd whit hecomes of
thecir faniflies ? The cotnîy agent and the poor-houise provide for some.
It is a direct expense to, the conimunity. Gencrally speakîing, these familles
go 10 destruction. Thc boys ttirn out as tluieves, and tlie girls and moîliers;
generally resort to the slunms. 'te sand-baggers, mnurderers and tuîgs
gcncrally of to-day %vit are proser-utcd in the police courts are the sons of
men îvbo fell victims to drink. The percentage in thi:i case is fully siîncty
five pier cent. I have studied this question for ycars, and have pabsed
uipon criminal cases for years, and kî.jw whereof I spcak.-E'-x.

ROMIANCE 0F THE XINE-PRESS.

A correspondent of the London Argqosy has bad bis roniantic ideal of
the wine-press rudcly slîocked. The imelanclioly writcr says :

I 1bad had dimt ideas of snowy garments dyed purple witli the juice of
grapes, and the delicate feet of girls trcading the luscious fruit tinder tlîc
shade of vine-clad trellises in the open air. In niy imagination thcre ivere
founitains of pure water washing away aIl stains and inîpurities, and long
processions of men and niaidens bcaring tie fruit on thecir hieads, ail dec.ked
viith flowcrs, and sirmgiig and danting to the sound of hayps and flutcs.
Had I flot scen pictures to tjîat cffcct, rend political descriptions of it, and
had I not always been enconraged by my clîil<lhood's instructors inidts
delusion ? And now, bcbold, there îîcrc not any snowy garmcnts a*t aIl1
the Hungarians had on coarse shirts and loose drawers tuckcd abo% c the
knec, and I camne to, the conclusion that thcy had neicr sen an) futaitaims
of pure water, and wonldn't bave known the use of theni if the) liad. For
there ivas a kind of grimincss about tiien, bnrned in by tic suni, îîhich
scenmcd to indicate thant tlîe) never washcd cither thcmselves ortheir clothcs.
One black-ceycd pnrple-legged fellow, with the grape-juice just dryiiîg on his
bare-feet, seized a basket, and rmn off down the stepsand into the vincyard,
and prcsently rctnrning with a load of the fruit, shot it int the press, and,
with ail the dust and dirt of the road still clinging to, bis feet, rnounted, and
began to tread the grapes, and soon stood almost knce-dccp in tic liquor,
wbich, having scrved bum as a sort of foot-bath, was to, be the drink, pcrhaps,
offuture generations of rcfined fastidious palates. Having scen this I be

came nielancholy, and preferred to icave the rest of the manipulations of
enith's choicest nectar ini obscurity.-Tic Trite Teniplar.

GROCERS' LICENSES IN TOROINTO.

The question of Grocers' Licenses came up in the
Toronto City' Council last Monda>' night. The folloiving is the G/abe's
report of tbe proceedings upon the occasion :-Secral petitions iii
favor of the passage of a by-laiv to confine the business of shop-
kepers, wvho tool, out licenses to sell liquor, cxclusively to thiat of
sciling liquor, wvere presented. A large deputation were ils~o
present in support thereof.

BISIIOP SWEATMAN appcared iii support of a petition b>' tlie
Cburchi of England Tremperance Society. ]He spokze of the nlects-
sit>' of such a by-laiv, in order to prevent the sale by grocers, of
liquors, particularl>' to wvomcn.

Mr. H--OYLES said that there wvas an almnost unanimons opinion
in England in favor of sucli separation. A law pcî mitting grocerh
to seli light %vines in that country hiad a most disastrous effcct, as
the percentage of drnnkenness had largely increased, particnlarly

-amnong women. In M'%anche-ster it increased to thic extent of tlîir-
teen times wvhat it ivas before the lawv was cnacted. The English


